Lottie Friend-Lamb
July 9, 1920 - September 1, 2014

FRIEND-LAMB, Lottie I. age 94of Lebanon and formerly of Clarksville passed away Mon.
Sept. 1, 2014 at her residence. Lottie was born July 9, 1920 to Thomas and Jenny Osborn
in Martin, KY. She was a member of the Dodds Pentecostal Church and greatly enjoyed
her church, church activities, and praising the Lord. She was preceded in death by her first
husband Harry Friend; husband Gordon Lamb; two sons Arnold Friend and Roger Lamb;
daughter Phyllis Johnson; her parents Thomas and Jenny Osborn; two brothers Carl and
Earl Osborn; and five sisters Hazel Adams, Mary Robinette, Rhoda Nofstger, Nelle Hosler,
and Mildred Gray. She is survived by two daughters Andrea (Ed) Adkins and Carol Helsel;
14 grandchildren; 19 great grandchildren; and one sister Virginia Smith. Funeral services
10:30 AM Fri. Sept. 5 at Dodds Pentecostal Church, Waynesville. Burial will be at
Clarksville Cemetery. The family will receive friends 6-8 PM Thurs. at the church. StubbsConner Funeral Home, Waynesville is serving the family. Condolences at
www.stubbsconner.com.
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“

Dear Andrea and Family,
We are saddened to hear of your Mother's passing. We remember her with fondness
as far back as when we were neighbors in Clarksville. Arnold and I (Carole) were just
little kids and we made mud pies on Grandma Moon's pump platform. Lottie just
smiled but my Mother made us clean them up because Grandma was elderly. Lottie
very graciously would show every kid in the neighborhood your Dad's airplane
propeller.
Bill was also a neighbor near where your parents lived, and remembers the horse
that was supposed to have been watered by Arnold and Vic, but they went
downtown. Your Dad watered the horse then he heard the boys returning so your
Dad hid in the ditch and shined a flashlight up under his chin and scared the boys so
bad that one hit and hid in the ditch across the road and the other ran up through
Helen Delver's garden and your Dad could hear him hit all the cornstalks as he ran!
We pray that your precious memories will sustain you during this time.
Our prayers will be with you. We are sure too that all the congregation of her Church
will agree that Lottie will have her mansion in heaven. God Bless you all.
Lv Carole and Bill Bogan

Carole & Bill Bogan - September 05, 2014 at 11:35 AM

